
Unfortunate Points.
General M'Clellaa has been suspected

of entertaining strong ri tod
Southern feeliogs, aod ooe cf eol ia bis
Mt certsJol gives tftlor to tbe saipicioo.
He, fur long lime, preferred to tike up
feu residence in tbe South, aod while lit-lo- g

In Vm OrleiDi was an intimate B

of Beasregard. Ilia Southern
wowlivUie were at that lime not conceal- -

4. Indeed, ao well known were tbe; that
Gen. Quitman selected him a ooe of tbe
fvn .Seers required to assist bim in eom-Mdi-

tbe GUibusteriog eipediiion
gainst Cuba, undertaken during the Ad-

ministration of Pre, l'ieree, but nipped
n Ibe bod by Goternor Mercy, Secretary

of 8late, who prerented tbe eipedition
from leeelng Mobile. We may add to tbe
foret-oin- . tbe fact (hat, when Oen. M
ClelTan was made Commander-in-Chie- f of
Ibe Union armies, the Richmond papers

harped that be bad offered bis sertices to

the S jo thern Confederacy when tbe war
began, and the General hat never denied
the charge. . All tnese eircumataneos, u.ea
la nonnection with the favorable results
(0 tbe Confederacy of bis generalship,
aaay account fur tbe great repcot wrtb
Wbieh the South has alwsjs spoken of the
Amerieaa Napoleon.

damaging faot in history

b that M'Clellaa is one of the three men

tfeeiaVy telected by Jeff Davit (as Sec'y of

War) to visit Europe to perfect their
awilitarv knowledge. They went, at the

Nation' expense, and reported. Of tbe

three, two (Mordecai aod Delafield) are
mm m the Rebel rana, fighting the mother

ho bore and educated tbem. M'Clellaa's

timidity prevented his following them

fe, at the head of onr Army, and as leader

I the Opposition, be b answering Jeff.'s

tpeetations quite as well.

GREAT TRUTHS!
Before Georgia seceded, lion. A.H.

SnniBSS said, in ber Convention,
What right hat the Kartk mailed f What

justice hat bee denied t And what claim: foun-
ded tm hutite mod right, hat been withheld?
Ctm either ofyou tm day name one tingle act of
mremg, aeltoeratety and purposely atme by me
Qmtriment mt Washington, of which the South
tat 0 right to tomplain t J challenge the

FromEon.S.A.DocGLAs'lastspeech
tt Chicago, April 11, 1861 :

The conspiracy it now known. Armies have
bom raised. War is levied to accomplish it. There
mro only two sides to the question. Every man
moot he fir the United States, or against it.
Thtrt can be no neutrals in this waronly
fsiriots or traitors.

Jift.Da vis' last words to tho Union
Peace men, Jaques and Gilmore, '64:

We art not fighting for Slavery. We are
JtghMg for Independence, and that, or exter-
mination, are will have."

We seceded to rid ourseh et of the rule of the
majority."

Say to Mr. Lincoln from me, that 1 shall at
any time be pleased to receive proposal fir peace

the mm oj our inaepenarnee. u wiu oe

I to approach me wtin any oma.

8how the above to all Prate men.

Comparison!.
During the Revolution, with a popula-

tion of 3,000,000, there were 305,000 men

walled into service. If the same proportion
were called out now, we should bare an
ray of 4,000,000.

It was said one third of our people, in
7S, were Tories. They are now less in

wreportion.
The old Continental money became, at

last, worthiest. Put down the Rebellion
ewd greenbacks are good as gold.

Our fathers had no relief fund, and no
ajeaitery or Christian commission, for their
faaaillec or themselves. Poverty, hunger
sjad ekedoeat were their lot.

It) abort, it eosta comparatively nothing
fat as to preserve tbe boon of Liberty and
Utioa that waa ao hardly woo for na.

A correspondent of the West Chester
Bceord ssys that tbe wife of tbe rebel
Oewetal Hill, and another with husband in
ffobel army, are boarding in tbe neighbor-aVo- oi

Of Powoingtown, Chester county,
Mi that a few daya since tbey made their
aytceranca at a feoeral at that place,
cVeeced gorgeously, and flaunting the rebel
priors, white and red, conspicuously on
waricna parts of their apparel. (Imagine
the hi of a Union lady in Rebeldttu, if
aha displayed tbe red, white and blue !)

Pierre Soole, of Louisiana, (Rebel;
mi Jesse D. Bright, of Indiana, (Corner-Bead- ,)

have sold ont aod remove j to Ku-fey-

Both are completely satisfied that
the Rebellion is a fuiluie, and (like rat.-- )

dofttticg tbe ship.

CALL AT

nr. &. iwan
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for Cheap Goods I

Ilia Stock is complete, consisting in part of

Sugars, Coa'ccs, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Q,uccnsvare,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Call and examine my stock, and satisfy
atrl 1024

at a arr

J UUISUWCSt

General Election Proclamation.
Tt THERE AS. in and by an Act of the

V General Assembly of lhia9late,eniitled
"An actio regulate Ihe general elections of
this Commonwealth," enacted the 3d day of
July, 1839, it is enjoined upon me to give
public notice of such flections to be held, and
to enumerate what officers are to be elected,
therefore I, L. F. AL BKIOHT, High Sheriff of
the county of Union, do hereby make known
tn the qualified electors of said connty that a
General Election will be held on the second
Tuesday of October next, (being the llth day
of said month) in and for the several Election
Districts of said coumy, to wilt

I district at the late Commissioners office
in and fur New Berlin borough.

II district at the house of Thomas Pursel
in and for Union township.

III district at lite house of Theobald Sanders
in and for White Deer town.ihip.

IV district at the house of James Lawson
in and for Kelly township.

V district at the house of George Wolfe in
and for East B uridine township.

VI district at the house of Jas S.M'Creight
in and for Butl'alce township.

VII district at the house of Jacob Deekard,
in MitlUnburg, for West ButTaloe township.

VIII district at the public School house in
and for NonhWard in Lewishure, borough.

IX district at tbe Burialoe Hou.e ia and for
8outh Ward in Lewisburg borough.

X district at the hmise now occupied by
Wm. InhnlTin and for Mifflinburg borough.

XI district at the Laurellon School house in
and for Hartley township.

XII district at the house of Peter Wehr in
and for Limestone township.

XIII district at the Election honse near
John Reish's in and for Lewis township.

XIV district at the house of Henry R.Bpeese
in and for tlauleton borough.

XV district at ibe houe of J.P.Hagenbuch
at Cniontown in and for Brady township.

At which time and places there are to be
voted for, by ballot--One

person to represent the XIV district,
composed of the counties of Dauphin. Juniata,
Northumberland, Snyder, and Union, in the
Congress of the United States;

One person to represent the XIV district,
composed of the counties of Lycoming.Snyder
and Union in the Senate of Pennsylvania;

Three persons as Members from Lycoming,
Snyder and Union counties in the Honse of
Representatives of Pennsylvania;

One person as sheriff of Union county ;

OiiepersonasCorainissionerofUnioucounty;
One person as Auditor of Union county; and
One person as Coroner of Union county.

XOTICE IS HEREBY GV.V,
" That rtr Drrtwn. exretitinv Juatlrea of the Peace,

who fhall hnlii any ofttc or ap.hitni'nt of profit or
trust under tbe umlrfl plrim, or 01 inin Mw, or any
.rltv or incoruuratrd ditrirt. hellKr a Ymmif ioni--

outrer or otherwise, a puliortliuate oltWr or who
U or phll Ue employed, unier the leicWatire. executive,
er judiciary department of thin gute or of the Unit, d
Stat?, or of any incorporated district : and aleo thut
every member of CousreM and of the itate Legislature,
and of the eeleet or oiotiuon eonn--i- of any eit3', or

of any incorporated di'trict, it hy law incafa
ble of ho!din or exerciKinK at the same time, the oftica
or appointment or judiw, inffpecUir or eiera of any eleo-lio-

ot tht4inimouwealth,aud that no inspector. judce,
or any oilicer of such efecUuu shall be eligible to be Lben
voted for.

No pcrffMl rtiall he fiermitted to vote at any election
a .forueaid. other than a white freeman of the aire of
twenty-on- years or more, who Khali hare reeMed in this
Slate at leart one year, and in the eleel.n district .here
be offer to vote at le.mt ten da. a immediately preceding
a4 ?! silrVn, aai w itlun two years paid a tate or coun-
ty tax. wbih shall have been assessed at least ten dara

(tie election. Uut a citizen of Ihe I'mtcu Males
who has previoualy been a (ualined voter of this ftale,
and removed ther-fro- and returned, and who has resi-
ded In the election district and pnid taxes as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State six
months: Provided, That tbe white freemen, ritisen of
the United states, between the aires of twenty-on-e and
twenty-tw- rears, who have resided In the election dia.
trict as aforesaid ten dsys, shall be entitled to vote,
ajthonirn tbey shall not bare paid taxes.

MNo person shall be permitted to vote whose naina if
not contained in the li.t of taxalde inhsbitanu furni.hed
by the Commis, toners, unless, First, bepnslure a receipt
for tliepayinrntwithin two years of a laleoreuunty tax
asesed agreeaMy to the Constitution, and etva satif

evidence either on his own oath or atlirniatioo or
the mtli or altiruialion of another that he bag paid such
tax, or on fsilure to produce a receipt shall make oath
to the payment tliem,l, or tVoond if be elaira a riitht to
vote by lieine; an elector between the aires oftw.nty-on-

and twenty-tw- years he shall deposeou oath or animat-
ion Uiat he has resided in the State at leat one year
before his application and make sucb pnsf of residence
in thrdittricl as is required by this that he does
verily believe from the accounts iven him that be tsof the
aforesaid aice, and Eire sucb other evidence as is required
by this act. whereupon the name of tlie person so admit-
ted to vote shall he inserted in the alphabetical list by
the inspectors and note made opposite thereto by writing
Ibe word tir if be shall be admitted to vote by reason of
bavioic paid tax, or the word apt if he ahall be admitted
to vote hy reason of such aire, sball be called out to the
clerks who shall make the lute notes In the lists of voters
kept hy tbem.

ff aoy person shall vote at more than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote mora than one
on the same day. or shall fraudulently fold and deliver
to the inspector two tickets together with the intent y

to vote or advise and procure another so to do. be
or tbey so offending sball on conviction be fined in any
puoa not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dol-
lars 'and be iinptuoned not leaf than three nor more than
twelve months.

If any person not qualified to vote in this Common-
wealth, agreeably to law. (except the eouf of qualified
ciliaana.) shall appear at anv plaew of election ft the
purpose of isauioit Uckrteor or tenueneius; the citisens
qualified to vote, he sball on conviction, forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollar for every
anch offence, and be iniprteoued for anv term But exceed-
ing three moaUia."

Said election to be opened between the hours
of eight and ten in the forenoon and continue
until seven o'clock in Ihe evening, when the
polls shall be closed.

The return judges of the several districts of
the county will meet at ten o'clock, forenoon.
in the Conrt bouse at Lewisburg, on the third
dav after ihe election, (being Friday the 14th
day of October) to do and perform those duties
enjoined upon them by law.

The Return Judges of Union, Snyder and
Lycoming counties are required to meet at the
Court house in the boroagh of Lewisbnrg,
on Tuesday the 31st of October, to make ont
retums for the three members of Assembly
and for Senator.

The Return JuJres of this Congressional
district to meet at ihe name time and place.

Dated at the Sheriff's Office. Lewisburg.Pa,
the 7ih day of September, A. P. 1864.

L F ALBRIGHT, Sheriff

Daily Horning News..u,s the llarrlahtaptrh" commenced
T.i.rm.1.

furnishing

iaw, at cheapest rate June 34

UNION COUNTY M t LEWISBURG CHRONICLE.

FURNITURE!
Broke Out in a New Place !

' BUREAUS,
from f 10 to $lfL

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
from $'4 to f&.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, fcc. &c
different pritvtt.

BEDSTEADS,
from 13 to f65 iW dtiferent patterns am) latest ftylea.

TABLES,
Exten-io-n. 11 feet and upward. Centre. Pier. Fn.. Cirri,

I)i nine two 8iwp. Hreaktat. made of any kind cf
Wood de!ir., hut Walnut, and Hoaa-wo-

always on hand for ta uada.
STANDS,

Tepoy, What Not, rwiug, kc
SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,

CHAIRS,
Upholtered, T.artre Arm. S'wintr. Parlor rhalm always

on hand; alao.Cane Heat, Larxe Uoeker aod NurM,
WindKor Chatra. larpe and stmall llorkem. Table

and Children' Chair, always oa hand.
TOWEL-RACKS.DOUG- TRAY;

BOOK and SUOW CASES, &c.

Furniture of my oicn manvfacture, i,

one year.
P 8. I Intend, in a ihort time, a

I can set up a fine Hare.) to att
UNDERTAKING ULSI.NEfiS I
some twenly-fiv- e or more diflere
fins finished, and always rea
lice, and. will sell twenty rv

than has ever been done in L.
and see before purchasing t1

REPAIRING done immed "a.
CHAS. S. BEI.L.C&aas! a

Uwlsbars, Fab. 24, lxftL
--4

BEST AND LAST K
a

a

"TTE have just received from Philal
V and New York, a very large an

selected stock of

WINTEr? GOODS.
which we ofler at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular aitentinn in the selection
of this stork of Good a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS of every descrip-
tion. Purchasers will find it their advantage
to give us a call as in prices we defy any ot
our neighboring towns for competition. We
have also replenished our stock of

Hardware, Qiicensarare, Ac.

SALT, FISH, COAL,
rLASTER, 3.

White Mirsh Lime, Calcined ffattcr,
ami Hydraulic Crmtn!,

always kept on hand.
rWCOVHTRY PRODVCE taken in Ex-

change for Goods as usual.
N. B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.

J0 WALLS & CO
Lewisbnrg, Dec. 1863

SB fc? O

We wonld inform the public that we have
for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,
near ihe Lewisburg Station, a larger assort
ment than last year of

Frill aa Ornamental Trees, Sarahs,
In our old Nurseries in Adams counlv, we
have the largest slock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 163 and Spring of '64.- We
therefore can furnish Treei by large quanli
lies to Dealers &c. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination of onr
stock. We also desire a di zen good AGENTS
to aeil she coming spring.

8HELI.ER & HUMMER

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Sc.
9(TSv THE nndersigned, having removed

Yaher Watch and Jewelry establishment
7to Criswell's New Building, Market St.,

between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, &e.,

in the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRX, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
she oflers at pejees tn snit tbe times. Alsa
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work tad wares warranted a represen-- i.

MARIA S. ZUBES. ,

y
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For Sale
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To fTTVi, iTTMn 30,1862.
I. The WeKtern nivllon, from

Warren to Erie, will be under Ihe Superin-
tendence cf JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His Olliee will be at ne. Employees on this
Division will be nnder his charge, and will
make all commnnicalions respecting their
duties or the business of the mad. to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Pattern Dlvilon. from
Sunbn.ry W!j;hin. will oe under the sup-

erintendence of SAML'EL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge, and will make all commu-

nications respecting their duties or tbe busi-

ness of the road, to him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Accounts of Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, be in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOGGS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-o- r.

His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division they will be in immediate charge ot
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose Idle will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office will be in
He will also have charge of Ihe

distribniion of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All commnnicalions respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on either
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor thereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Taoaas M. Davis.

JOS. D. POTTS, General Manageej
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

Lessee Pbilad. Krie re n.
General Manager's Office,

Williamsport, Jan. 30, 18R.

Gas FlUlns; Entabllnhmont.
in Faica'a Block. Market St., rear

ROOMS Jewelry Shop.
Having served a regular apprenticeship in

one of the best shops in I'hilad, I hope to
render satisfaction.

BURNERS and other Fixtures always on
hand or furnished at abort noiieo.

O. B. EVANS
lwl.tnr. Vpt. 14, IMS

Science still on the Advance !

SURGEON and
Office in the

Dr. Bragger's new buildine. Market street,
(western entrance, up stairs) LEWISBI'KG.

Dr.BURLAN is now constructing the al

Block work, baked on Plaiina base,
which for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has no eqnal also teeth mounted on the var-
ious Bases in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of the work
wiil be evident to all who will ; it an im
partial examination. Dr. But . the only
nmnl a, tin nnatrnta ihia m . i.iani .n,L i

this section of country. I

tyCharars shall trresponr with the !

iiaiet. Lewisbarg, Sept. t,'M I

1
I
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Notice to Trespassers.
persons are hereby cautioned against

ALL ofion the premises of the

iinderi?ned, Miualed in Ittillalne township,
for ihe purpose of hunting partridges and

oilier small fame, as they will be dealt with
according t' law.

ciiAKLKi nitv. . rViiM.:
rKKIiKKl. K KKaflKt,
SWI I. K. II A K Kit, lihiilKllt MRHHN,

fllKI KI.KK, Ji.llN KEfcK
M'J B. MSIll.M, WILLIAM BAKER,

o. c. Thompson.
OHM w HIMUNTiiN. WM. II

J A IKS W. MM..NM, H T.

HAVIII VONHUA. . UllMi'BrH.
MICH AKI. ,",.',!,i,.I!'lvIWS, -
IlAVlll KVKK. J A II KS IKWIN.
A HI! A II AM K-.- If. M. STI. AN.i,

II..KIAKBR, ADAM flKOKK,

WlLlMi'N ItKMNKW, i. r fl..TltJ.
JU.NArilAN WKLKB, U)CK B a.iD UI.U

V

sept. 1, llw4pil

IZimmeraian-sf- f

"ITT H EKE we will find a large assortment
latest styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as Trench and Englh all wool Cloth,

from $3.50 up to ijllO.tW. Knotty Boys'
Silk Mixed Cassimeres, Salinelts,

&e. ( lot 111 tit; 'f all descriptions ; Men's
and Buy' Ifear Whole Suns for IS ftl

that is.'cloih coat, saiin vest, cassimere pants.
Summer Sim? lor $5.50. Also, a larze

of Hats Cap, Ac, such as M'CieU

lan.tiaribal.li. Opera, high and low crowned
Hats, Hose, Hatnllrerchiefs, Collars, Shins,
Suspenders, I'mhrellas, Neck Ties. Ac.

WOW IS THE TIME !

to save from 25 to CO per cent., and get the
Latest Sivles.

AImo. (ioo.ls Cut and made to order, and in
the latest style. Always from five to ten
bands at work.

(.'all opposite John Walls & Co.'s Store,
Market ftreet, Lewisbnrg.

Dec. 1863 N. R. ZIMMERMAN

, "til f, Konrheai, Antt,
, .tluliia In I'm . IVool- -

I iis t ls un l'l;cntM,l'ott Im,

- an.I tll tl..ttVs an4 Flasks.
for lltoix., TLiiUc Isiiri.Tio.3t ac
.tail:l rrtivdir known."

in .us. ii "
;ic.:r.iis to t)i Unman Family."
mr uut of tiiir &. Irs to '

h lesa!e in ail large cities.
v all Liugcits aud Ileiailers

there- -

I . ! !!nf aK wcnhless imitations.
iat "Costar a name is on each

x, liotlle. ami Klasi,'. belore vou bnv.
rfAudress IIi:MlV K.(OM'tl!.
rp'Pmsfieat lltrur -'- Uhuaiiwai, .. V.
r".s,,ld by all Wholeale aDd Reinil Drug-
gists in Letrtsburg, Pa. I037mft

the Harvest of 1S61!
PKCL'RKD BY

rty-Fo- ar distinct Patents!

unparalle.l success of the Buekeve
is ihe sirongt-s- i proof its superior mer- -
And us reputation is so well eiahlihed

at since us Introduction Ihe inanuiarturers
ave been entirely unable lu supply the

demand.
We will call attention to a few of its points

of excellence and Ihe farmer to give it a
personal examination.

The Two Driving-Wheel- &c.
The TWO DRIVING HEELS the

Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
without vibrating ihe knives ihe Steel Cutter
itar the Wrought Iron Utiani, wiih Hardened
Steel Face or Cutting Edge the Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which ihe t.'ut'er Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Miaft the Sieel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Culler Bar
may be raised and lowered so as lo cut as
low lo the ground as may be desired the
Siei Pitman and Brass Box rts Lisht Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on ihe horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which norther machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 9t)0 lbs. each,

will cut an acie of gra,s an hour with ease.
The machine is furnished wiih two Cutter

Bars one forciittuiz gra.is, and the other for
culling grain (each expressly adapted to the
use intended).

No etforl will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in the enviable position it nuw occu-
pies, ill at of being ihe

Best Hachine in the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of our inability ,to supplv Ihe
demand were unable to obtain the buckye,
and were forced to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and the new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
the country, and the farmer will have to rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering his
hay and grain crops.

Fanners who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can seud in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for the
coming Harvest. 'Address,

("LIFER WALLS, SHRINER & CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hu Iters,

&c, Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

J0UW H. BEALE,
1MEIICIIANT TAILOR

AND
(.eiillemen. lurnlsliln? Store,

S Market St., just almie the Bank,
LEWISBURG, PA.

i he snbscriber has removed into the new
fittid and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selected slock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks. Shirts, Drawers. Ac.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen. I ean inni;j..ii. ...... i u . i n
nnsj Arte Cuoifrtdo n't forget the Sign

The Red Door !
Mays, ism ' JH BEALE

ALBRIGHT & BREWr.R
A Jl" Lr- - Offlc corner of

n n ., u,r.uunu'i"- - lewisburg L'nion
. .

claim A'"s 'or ihe procure

and a,, olhrr e , .
-- tagurg, jprtl T, 186fy ljij

TJ. S. WM LOAN
The Secretary of the Treasury gives not.r.

will be received for Coup- -
that subscripts- -

ihree year, from
Treasury Notes, payable

wiih semi-a- r nual tmerestal
Aug. lih. IS64.

and thrre-tenin- s pel eent.
Oie rate of seven

and interest both to be
per ,nom,-pr.nc- ,Pl

paid-i- lawful money.
. n h. e at the op- -

I nese nines w .. -
into six per

lion of the holder at n.aiurny,
cent, gold bearing bonds, pay- -.

than five nor more than twenty years from

their date, as the Gdvernment may elect.

Thev will be issued in denominations of U,

$,00 500,l,tM)0 and 5,iKio,and all sub

scr.piions must be for fifty d"l"a" ' un"5

multiple of But dollars.
transmitted lo the own-

ers
The notes will be

free of transportation charges as soon

a'ter the receipt of the original Certificates or

Deposit as they can be prepaied.

As tho notes draw interest from August IS,

subsequent to thatpersons making deposits
accrued from date

date most pay the iniereal
of note lo dale of deposit.

Parlies depositing twentyfive lhouar.d

dollars and upwards for these notes al any

one time, will be allowed a commission of

of one per cent- - which will be

puid by the Treasury Department npon the

r.ceiptof a bill for the amount, certified to

by the officer with whom the deposit was

made Ko deduction for commissions must

be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS

LOAN.
It is a NaTioHAi. SaTinos B. offering a

higher rate of interest lhaa any other, and the

best security. Any savings bank w hich pays

ils depositors in IT S. Notes, considers thnt

it is paying in the best circulating medium

of the couuiry, and it can nut pay in anything
belter, for ils own assets are euht-- r in Gov-

ernment securities or in notes or bonds pay-

able in Government paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can always
be sold for within a fraction of their face and
accumulated interest, and are ihe best secu-

rity with banks and as collaterals for dis-

counts.
.intertable IntoSU per reel. Hold Bonis

In addition lo the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege ol

conversion is now worth about three pei cent,
per annum, for the current rale for Bonds

is not less than ninn per cent, premium, and
before the war the premium on six per cent.
V- - S. stocks was over twenty per cent. It

will be seen' thai the actual profit oa this loan

ai the present market rate, ia not lesa than
ten per ceut. per annum.
Its Eirnptlua frost (Mate ar aalrlsal Taxallea,

But aside from all the advantages we have
enumerated, a Jspecial Act of Congress ex-

empts all and Treasury m.tes from local

taxation. On the average, ihis eiempiion is

wonh abaut two per cent, per ynnum, accor-

ding to the rate ot taxation ia various parts
of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so

greot inducements to lenders as those issnd

by the Government. lu ali other forms of
indebtedness, the faith or abii.iy of private
parties, or stock companies, or seperate com-

munities, only, is pledged lor payment, while

the whole property of the country is held to

seeure the discharge of all obligations of the
Uniif-- Hiatea.

Wbile tbe government offers the most lib-

era,) terms for its loans, ii believes that tbe
very strongest appeal sill be lo ihe loyally
and patriotism of the people-Duplicat- e

certificates will be issued for ail
deposits. The par;y depositing must endorse
upon ihcorii'iWccriiticaie ihe denomination
of notes required, and whether they are to be

issued iu bUnk or payable to order. When
so endorsed it must be lel with the officer re-

ceiving the deposit, be forwarded lo tbe
Treasury Department.

ScnscaiFTio.sa will as lrctivito by Ihe
yXtvasi-ure- r of the I nited Stales, al Wasbing-VPtrtMh- e

several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by Ihe

j First national Bank of Milton also
I of Danville,

and by all National Hanks which are deposi
tories ot public money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE. BANKS AND
BANKERS

throughout the couuiry will give further infor
nation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
SUBSCRIBERS. 1060m3

iBSt
THE greatest improvement yet in the

Machine art-- A curiosity worth
seeing.

Please send for circular tgylh sample of
sewing.

These Improved Machines save ons c.
nattD eta cist, of thread and silk, and make
the iot a stitch alike on both sides.

They require no instruction lo operate
perfectly, except "the primed directions."

No change in sewing from one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
OurKtw MtmrtcTnn is now complete,

with all its machinery and tools entirely new,
and is already rapidly turning out Machines
which tor biactv anil rtararTio or lisisa
are not surpassed by any manufactory in the
world.

fi. B. Should any machine prove nnsalis
factory, it can be returned and money refun-
ded.

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own agents.

FINKLE & LY0W, S. IS. CO.
Na.5:i8 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

April , yl

Advantages of the
KNUCKLEK

.
WASHING MACniXK.

1.1
OK the purpose of convincing ihp com -

munily that the Knuckler W ning;
.Machine can ttnt bt snrpasscd f,.r ant)

- O saaei-- ay itritlircin referring to Miss Karah Gibb.mv. jdaugh-- 1
ter of John Oihbony of this place,) who Is '

eleven years old, weighs R5 pounds, and does
the week's washing fur ihe family in Ibrrebourn, and considers it a verv lieht job,!
w..M ,uc aa.miance oi me "ivnurk ipr. --

Machines and Rrownicg's celebrated Wringers always on hand.
DANIEL BROWN.

Lewiafcunj!, March 1, 18...

vita oei-- f oBsaiaamav mm --

SorofuU and Scrofulons) Din .fa.
Tr,m fmrf Kiss, rWr arrtiil y Mrrf, .l''e.

I nam S.M Ur- - onantltK-- s of Tour
ftll.l., bill r rclom-hntll- e whirl, rIWft taa
rt. ir. .1 rlT. t an,t full aallalartion w tlun sno to
It. A. t- -t kui propfa? try It, llvy axm Utar. kaa
bero ao ausikW like It urfere in our raaanity7
Eruptions. Fimplea, Blotches, Pustules, nj,

ten, Koran, and all Siaaaum of the Skua,
frtim Hrr. K.M. Slruthm, Hri.!..l, SJaqUvt
I wily 1 niy luty Vt ywl al f Im pnblia, av,,

1 adit my to that vim IW'lub of u
di.iud
trr, rt'l tn. bad ait - huaur la h- -r aia,

hair for yar. whu-- t a ra aaaM. Z
tare until ire rit your o- t-
ta'U l lor aMnr niwoi.

Mr: Jaf IT. IK-'- , n frri-ntn- aju
" ly rlaulit. r liaa .iii-m- l foe a yar pa.t wnim

SYniliilou rut.tifO. wbi. wa v.ry truutj.
w.-.- i i... .ir..rjii4i anv until n ,.i.
b hi-- (i aoon mil.lrirly nir--l
from rhnrirs P. ', '7- - of thr. ra.,

Uff. yt.'rrtrft ri.,a,'i..tarr,e-J- 2p.itrn in XaMkift. A.
" i h.iii for ";rl a vrr t.n-- u

m.,r in my fare, whMi irrew ni,tw;r
nuttl it ili.rijinwJ ny fratun. ami bmmr aatatZ
rratile aiHtrtlun. I trt-.- llnmt nr.Ty tlimir dZ.

hii of both advire ami amli-in-e, hat nl!Jr Itef whi-'r- , antil I took yieir t,.rhKiT
It imieiiliali ly aiaile my avra-- , a vi tVa!
It milit for a tita ; but ta a w.-li- tu .m
akia iM'tran to ,rrtl BU'L r tile bble?., awl taa.
tiniest aunt my fare I. a. atawitJ, a. any bodv a
a Hi I am Wlthielt any .raar.t.,ai..rf tie-II- laaS

know of. I enjoy P" rfc-- t alal ailaaata
tlouKowe RU your 3ja.,r.-JLU.- 'i

Erjaipelaa General Detz-Purt-e, tiav
liiuod.

JtVma Tr. Knit. .t-,- . U.utn, c , yva
liK. A Kk. I - Mom fjl t r. m.,r. Knmtm

nd .r. .y tl- - r..ins aajaarharBH.l..ail I h... ju.t now rnrwl a atlaraof it.UigwuU .ri, i.i, with n. So atkrau.. aapo.'.. ,naL tin-- , mi bar. ana-il-

lo tlw.- - proft-snio- aa wt u a to tlte yvoyl.. '
From J. K. Johnston. .7., Wir-m- a. .

a Kor twi-lv- yira. I liarl Krv.ip.laa
OB my nht arro. dunntr wlm-- time I triei all (be
r--. hritfd pl(vi.-ia- I roul'l and to

of d.iH.ir. worth of miUrm- -. Tta akava
arirre w nl I'l'-i- t Ih- - eonl. tmame vutMa, and Ua

that my arm moit be am;iUtl.
takini.' your si.taw trsi'.lLI lie,k taw, bat,

IIitk and aume of your 111 I ... To(rtVr they km
run-- mi-- . I am imw aa !! and und a. any boa.

In a putjiir plaee, my raw-- 1. known t erwy
boilv tn tlua oouuuuuiljr, ami exaUa Um aoauat at
all.

root iT'.a. fl.nnf Mmrn, jr. r. f, of .Vnmll
f '. II'., a ttudtuy mtmbtr of Iks Caiutdiua 'araa
aiiir.

I hare nel Tonr Sa BSArARtl t tnaif faiailr,
for itr:l tll.i)ilt, aud for tkr Uwd,
a ith erv b.ie rvaulta, and feci omaitraai at

ilui4 it lu lue

Bt. Anthony's Firw. Boae, Es!t Bheam
Scald Head, Bora yea.

iron Jtarrry Sirkier, A'?., the aW( eiitiir ef tko
'iHiikiutumtrt irava-eit- , 'ramryruiua.

"Our only child, about three yrara of a.. aat
attacked liv piuipli.-- on hi. forrucatl. They nav:!y
apn-ai- l until they lirne-- a loatliMMne and .iruwvt
mirf, whirh roveretl bia face, and artitally biiiiurl
hi. rye. lor aoiae dart. A .kjil'il pbyamaa appuat
nitrate of filrcr ami otln-- r reineUir., without aoy

aiuumit efiivt. r'..r fillwn dire we imarded ha
i.imI Irat with tlirui be .liouUI tear oiiea the Im--

and romipt woniel wliKh rorered hi. waokt

fare. Ilarmg tried errry thins ele " bad any
horte from, we ci.'n'J !,""r Air.ieAMU-a- ,
and avtiiviiuf tlie aallde of pota.h litiuu. a. yaa
dinet. Tlie sore tieyau to heal when . nal firra
,i.- - kr.l h,,ttle. and waa well wtwn ( had Itawhat
the aeraad. Tbe el ild'a eyelaabea, lucli had ruaia
out, crew atfUO, and he la aw aa and uar
aa any otln r. The whota pralicaal
thai tua ebud must dar."

Syphilis and Marcurial Disease. 1

SVnat Dr. Hiram of St. Umii. A'iifarl.
m ami your kaajAlAKILJJt a more rrirtaal

rernrd for the aeeuartary aymtom. of Siaiiu
and fur syphilitic diaeaar than any otlier poueM.
Tlut prwrMioa are to you for suaia at Ual

beat awdtriara we have."
JVoai A. J. Frenrk, .V. sm eminent fkysu-io- n cf

Inrme. Hu arso if a pnntmeut member f
the Lsoulotnreor MisKu kusttt.

tlru AYKR. iy dear Sir: I hare raaad roar
Sarsapauili t fi ex.riUut foe waiu,
both of tlie priwv an l rroa.urr type, and turn-tu-

la aoiue Cli il were too oimtmate to yield
to oth. r renHtili-- . I do not know what we can

with "f rik'ixsi., Itcn powef-li- il

alteram c la niii.ril."
Vr. t ol. H. IViw er.Voe r.rnnmct, S.J--.

Kvl ul.i-r- . on ueU by the mmm
wUlh grew morat.r ni- retirr. or aiee.-ari.- nunw,

lor year., ia try
ami m..re
n nivi'v or tr.atm. nt tint could l Ml,''""V'!r
perM.Veniur ar of AT Kit S trttlAtbrlint. found more lnT"'";' "n be
5. Jre.'l..s tlin th, aod . took
liottli. to bim.
T.auoorrbcca, WhJtea. yamalw WMtraa

are pwralle produee.1 br anterual IT.
ernjifn. ami are eery often rur,l by the altTabra
etti-e- t of thla riAKHAP UII.I.A. Some caaea renmra,
howevrr, ill aid of the S tKiAr.VKILLA, tutf fkllfai
appltrattoa of ba-- n mdK..

vll r. anitI'rvm the 't Pn
Jo1"" If rri.'. ;' 'in.'l. iffii.

1 barefou:..l an CKeelleaS
alteratire in iheW of frmaW-a- . Many iara of
Irn . 'irrh.ea. ttitcmal I lo.Tatkia.aa4
JoraFdi Nlitv, ari.mir trom tlie arofdlona dlatbeua,

lmeii l. . to it. aud there are few that do ant.

aWit. .vt i. iiniprrl)- al.l.-- by te at treaunem.-- A

tattt, uaiciUiuy to i'.ie tt' fuioiicuUoa oa
nitme. leri'f'f :

" Mr Hanhfer and lnT-l- f have heen rvrd t4

TfTy lurorrho--a of lon .Uoittg,
two butties of JOIir SARSAPARllAA."

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complsint, Cya.

. pepsia. Heart Disease, Neural-.- ,

when caused hr Srrofltlo hi the ayftem, are rtpidy
caieii by tliu bAKiAPAKiuja.

AYER'S
CATlTATiTIC TILLS

possess so many advantages over the n.r
purpratives in the market, and their imm
Tirtues are so universally known, that
not da more than to assure the paM:
quality is maintained equal to tlie Wi it net

has been, and that they may be ! p nded en.

to do all that tliey have ever dun.-- .

Prepami by J. C AY Eli, 11. D , i Co,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by
CiSold by C. W Schaffle, and BrntifU

Bmi, I.ewisborg Sbiadel & Wageneiler,
Selmsgrovet C.Brown, Hilton; andbvlri-kr-s

everywhere. lutiOjij

"TIIE subscriber con--
X. tinues to carry oa tbe J

a.ivery siUNlneat atl
the Did Niand on tkinihl
Third street, near Market, and resnectfo I

solicits the patronage ol his friends and t ' I

puDlic eenerallv. CHARLES F. UK!
Lewishnrz. May IS, 1850

C O I. C OAL ( Ot U
rTlHE subscriber keeps constantly oa hi I

X a iare assortment or the very Dev."-- i

mukin and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for liren'l
slove purposes, which he will sell al ihe ver

lowest prices for Cash.
Also, Blacksmiths Coal, Plasty and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood. tnat 1 will arl I

im? undersold by any man Havmi: s" I

weigh-scale- s, full weieht will be eiven.
Coal Yard near Weidrnsaul's hotel. '

GEORGE HOLTEI'-Lewisburg;- ,

May 27,',59.

v," tittr tin reiTT r n ttt a n mrr attcV 7h ivauiiuau sv aivbauui'iili
t3 on Market Square, Lewisburg.

A good supply cf Chair. Tslblf
ItureauM, Miindta, dtc.on banderm-'- '

rder DAVID fil.TER.

jt i.PFPixni.r tAMu r jk:"'1
bsacS rrt4.i)sal Irnkkars.laUia wW.f"

i :r r--r -r. To al ril " ,BMLjl
St the aafj. r.1, S r . It nrrernbertrr p.ri- 'iLeta a 111 pay r f ut ainnih.. 7aru ti'r n r--' j tns

yrara. for al j. ar ii Naii on. ritr 11 '
t tll

year, a. Stufla No.'. S eta. Pa.in.r1 ,iuiltutrewirrd ia Bold, nt.imii or trfc r ,
valaa her. Mo. I kind, nf I'veiturr .,ulia I

Ihe IIBr (Splimlor aim I tl'll. I
(unlra. we h.e a runniuc ii . w t r I

jirnTiAi.i,i, Dinuwari, n- - .. :.u r. -

tr.a wrrk, tocuu .!t.r "",,H.r',,ti. r'1
f "'L11'-- '" !'.",f f !?V.T".M'S
a...taul. iwo.ituarra t.iAi. rM,tr a
B"t otrr of a mln.n. lo ili'l r i;!it I

aoara. Ac. aa mv he aerre.1 apiMi. A .uTI- - .
fuiatuMt trpe, .r tact rfd i.rnr. e"- -

t ,.'f "z I

a.in.irallir. Illral.e.ic.llint'e","''l, I

Commnnicaticr. d..ir..l en ..pa-i-
. ci a' (

ar.l areeaip.eir.1 c. thr aritrr'J rral ,
The MAUSKTIti'TKI

. '"",." rtir'--f b...,lapi in .Mar r wrmt- -
Nrw. ia adraare ot the I'bil.d Sal rj,l,lr'r,

roanrrtd aith thr 0ire arr ' ,,k""
kind, of JOB rBIKTIKO.b.-",'..r- . jata... ..d dr.iB-- and . a rrar.'i - - M

.. u.l Trrtura,-- .-. vr"5Zittr-- J'n nr Wr"trtnii s'r".ifc
laftswt ItrOak "


